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Men and omen of Horth Dakota: I am talking to you 
tonight about the greatest influence in the history of our nation; 
I am talking to you toni ght about the greatest spirit that ever 
gave itself in behalf of mankind. Abraham Lincoln's birthday, 
a legal holiday, invariably and inevitably offers time for 
reflection; time to think about the life, the ho pes, the ideala 
and as pira tions of this great American. He baa been and he 
continues to be the ideal of the common people. They admire 
his rugged honesty; they revere him for the fight he made in 
their beh&lf; they love him for emancipating the slave• and for 
hi• battle to secure economic liberty for the poor people. 
Abraham Lincoln waa a child of the oommon people. 
Bia life waa that of a simple laborer. He was poorly ola4, 
poorly fed, and a• a boy hired out to neighboring farmers. But 
through all th••• handicaps, Abraham Lincoln, like the boya and 
girls on the farms and in the factories of America, longed for an 
education, and it wa s t he se difficulties and handicap s that 
burned into his aoul a gre at love of humankind. 
Thia great martyred pre s ident ear ried on the 
magnificent fight inaugurated by Andrew Jackson; this one man, 
standing almost alone, with even the support of the members of 
his own cabinet denied him; those men in his cabinet who could 
have helped him, and yet because of selfish political ambitions 
refused to do 10. Those me mbers of his cabinet, selfish in 
their ambitions, forgot tinooln, forgot the people; and la it 
any wonder that today moat of ua are forgotten men? 
The fight that the Nonpartisan League and the Progrea-
aive1 in North Dakota have made 11 not a new fight; it h aa old 
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as the ages. 
Throughout all time on one s ide has stood priTilege, 
demanding s pecial privilege and special rights; on the other 
side ha s stood labor, the farmer, the worker, only demanding 
that the words of the 1oripture be fulfilled in goTernment -
"The laborer is worthy of hi• hire." 
Liaten to these word, of Lincoln in a message to 
Congreaa, when he say• , I quote, ntabor 1• prior to and independ-
ent of oapltal • • • Labor 1• the auperior of oapltal, and 
deaerTea muoh the higher oonaideratlon. u 
A.nd again he aaid, I quote, "The atrongeat bond 
of human aympathy outald• the family rela\lon ahoul4 be one 
uniting all working people of all nation• and tongue• and 
kindred•. ·" 
Abraham Lincoln was, and would always have been, the 
unflinching foe of priTilege in any form. You people in North 
Dakota surely must realize that the sentiments expresaed by 
Lincoln, the fi ght he wa• making, ia the same fight that we 
haTe been makin g for oTer twenty years in this atate. 
It la a fight againat priTilege. It la a fight 
against monopol7.. It ia a fight to giTe eTer7 man and woman 
and chiid in North Dakota what Lincoln demanded in his fight 
for the freedom of the slaTe• of the South - the right to receiTe 
the results of their labor and their work. Thia 1• the first and 
fundamental right of eTery oitisen of thi• nation; and we in 
North Da_kota are fighting to see that thil beoomea a reality 
and not a dream. 
The great fight for eoonomio freedom and true 
democracy inaugurated b7 Jefferson, aupported ~y Andrew Jackson 
and fought for bJ Abraham Lincoln and Theodore Rooaevelt, seem• 
almost to haTe oome down to u1 in North Dakota today through the 
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endless, changelesa ages. Of the forty-eight 1tatea in the 
Union, North Dakota today atand1 out challengingly as the most 
progressive. Here, my friend•, 11 a state oompo1ed of people 
who ask no quarter, who aeek no advantage, but whose greatest 
attribute is a keen, ainoere desire for aoonomio juatio• and 
equality; and I wiah that our example here, our fight, may be 
an 1napiration to the poor people in every other state in thi1 
great Union. 
The twenty-three year old fight in North Dakota 
haa always been the same: a drand, beautiful, magnificent fight 
for the working man, the poor man, the under-privileged man 
and woman; and as that conflict has been waged sometimes the 
Nonpartisan League has been strong and powertul and again weak 
and vacillating, but in its moments of weakness it seems aa 
thoug h Providence has sent men and women to aid. and support 
this organization in its battle, and strangely enough there were 
often men and women who came for the mere asking . 
The people of North Dakota under1tand well that the 
Nonpartisan Le a gue is not a gang; that in this political warfare 
it 1s not an occasion of one gang going out and another gang 
coming in. All those wh o have taken occasion to investigate know 
that here is an organisation that haa its very roots in the farm 
homea of the common people of thi1 state. My friends and enemiea 
know, too, as do you and I, that tomorrow at two o'clock in every 
one of our 22•5 precinct,, the atrength of Borth Dakota's 
nonpart11an political organization will once more be teated. You 
and I may well realize that if there is no representation in 
those 22,5 precincts, our enemi e s will know it. Never has an 
op position had a more efficient spy system than the opposition 
of the League; and that ls true because of the dreat issue involved. 
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pso1ally 
h . o p ar i ~an 
le saed 'by vi 
a ,ue political or an1sat1on h•• been 
n cutiv Commltt•• of ood judg-
nnt. n h 1r c 11 to ou o tt nd thee eo1not meeting, tomorrow 
t . e it ole r t t t do ftO ish you t or resent 
anyo ne no hol 1np · ublic offloe. y you tomorrow to re present 
no one but your · lv ·t aa .. th at n. you " O into that reotnot 
.r ••Ung you think of your su!f ering friends and neighbors; of the 
m n and women ho today ave barely enou h to suite.in lif ; of the 
men and o en who a few year ago w•r• ro p rou1, nd today in 
many in'stance are on th verea of tarvation and ke t alin onl7 
by the unificaot policy of our rea14 .nt. 
,·h n you meet ur hat you have only one thought 1n 
i nd ., an · tbG. i , low oan we b t serv · t,ha commo'!' people of 
North ota? o on web t build u the youth of our ata\et Row 
can be rv in dev lop1n ~ ~ reat nat ral r 1ouroe1 of 
Ho on help orth Dakot• •piritu~lly , •conomioall1, ort . >• ota. 
morally, or 1· ny othe r ay?' 
no faro on ~ uetHle aw y 7ou ro,- ••ndin 
o your dee a1on let 
ele ate to t he 
Coun·y Conv nti on ho you no~ 111 fl ~ht f or the interests of 
tho se in th .ra•• roota. 
I U k nan Rom n ho oannot e tem te; men and 
women who oa nno be cajoled and flatt red; men. an · omen wh o wlll 
not be afrd d to do th ir d\lty . i,;, l~ct on at n and honest women; 
an a .ft e r you a l ect t 
so s leoted. 
bac ' t .em u an fi ht for that tioket 
l e be1 1eve t h~t a• long aa honest, ainoere en ana 
oma s locted by you honestly t r y to do t heir duty, that that 
1 a -.u t any e l otorate ., any oi th nry a a i ht t o 
xp ·ct. 1• r anxi ous t th ia conve Ption b not oonv ntlon 
of yrollera , but t t i re pres nt t he ve.r b t of ' ha thou ht 
o t 1 . 1tate . 
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